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M~. and Mrs. Mann Strawn 
1204 w. lLth Street 
McGregor, Texas 
Dear Polly and Mann: 
March ".1.7 , 1964 
bue was thrilled over our new pa:n~ing. Polly d1d an 
outstanding job \·ti th it and ~ue was Sf' very happy to have 
it . ~ve have taken some time in selecting the r' ght 'frame 
for it for it ·oE"s deserve +he very ber,t we could get . 
I was happy to qet an opportunity to visi~ in your 
home ,ma enjoy be. ng with YO\' one P-ver"j nr.r at te,:, Church. 
You were a areat helo in our meetina. lt. was"' wonderfui 
opportunity~ to get to visit. aqrnn with my McGregor friends . 
Ou:r entire family says thanks fo'."'.' the wonderful palnt.ing 
and were happy to know that ou were sn houghtf ll of JS. 
Fraternally yours 
John .Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
